


THE PARISH OF SAINT MATTHEW / ST. STANISLAUS KOSTKA / OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP 

FEBRUARY  28, 2016 -  THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT 

SAINT  MATTHEW 

SATURDAY,   FEBRUARY 27 
5:00 pm            John Caulfield (decd) 
  req. by George Febles & Family 

SUNDAY,      FEBRUARY 28 
8:00 am Capt. Harry C. Coffey (decd) 
  req. by  Nancy Maleska  

9:00 am Edith Cahill (decd) 
  req. by  Bill & Mary Cahill 
12:00 pm Maria Giannarini (decd) 
  req. by  Antonia Paone & Family 
MONDAY,      FEBRUARY  29 
9:00 am           
   

TUESDAY,     MARCH  1 
9:00 am          Spec. Intention Lucregia Macri (Liv)  
  req. by  Mom 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 
9:00 am Annetta H. Bigley (decd) 
  req. by  MS 

THURSDAY,   MARCH 3 
9:00 am          Karl John Soderstrom (decd) 
  req. by  Mom and Dad 

FRIDAY,         MARCH 4 
9:00 am  
   

SATURDAY,   MARCH 5 
9:00 am Jack Crowley (decd) 
  req. by  Wife Helena 
5:00 pm            Robert Schnibbe Jr. (decd) 
  req. by Jean & Children 
SUNDAY,      MARCH 6 
8:00 am Lucy Hudd (decd) 
  req. by  Usher Family  
9:00 am Raymond Henshaw (decd) 
  req. by  Paul & Dawn Campson 
12:00 pm Rick & Anita Malarcyzk (decd) 
  req. by DiPaolo Family 
   

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP 

SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY  27 
8:00 am Thomas Travers (decd)   
  req. by Lynn Travers  

5:00pm           Stephan Blaha (decd)                        
  req. by Lorraine Easty 

SUNDAY,       FEBRUARY  28 
8:30 am Katherine Le Blanc (decd) 
  req. by  Lorraine Easty 
10:30 am Josie & Tony Gagliano (decd) 
  req. by Camille Gutierrez & Family 

MONDAY,     FEBRUARY 29 
8:00 am Stephan Blaha (decd)                        
  req. by Lorraine Easty 

TUESDAY,    MARCH 1 
8:00  am Katherine Le Blanc (decd)             
  req. by Lorraine Easty 

WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 2 
8:00 am Special Intentions for Bonnie Taylor 
 

THURSDAY,  MARCH 3 
8:00 am Cilinski Family (decd)                         
  req. by Lorraine Easty 

FRIDAY,         MARCH 4 
8:00 am Special Intention 
  req. by  James Lee 

SATURDAY,   MARCH 5 
8:00 am Cilinski Family (decd)                        
  req. by Lorraine Easty   
5:00 pm Rose Tisi (decd) 
  req. by Bea Caporale 

SUNDAY,       MARCH 6 
8:30 am La Rochelle Family (decd) 
  req. by Lorraine Easty 
10:30 am  



 

First Reading: Exodus 3:1-8a, 13-15 

Moses came upon a burning bush, when God called out to him. God told Moses that he had seen the suffering of his 
people in Egypt, and intended to lead them from their captors to a land of milk and honey. Moses asked what he should 
say if the Israelites should ask what God wished to be called. God replied, "I am who am." 

Second Reading: I Corinthians 10:1-6, 10-12 

Paul describes how the people were led into the desert by Moses, yet many of them were struck down by God. He 
warns that this should serve as an example not to give in to wicked desires or we may suffer the same downfall. 

Gospel: Luke 13:1-9 

Jesus says that an individual's misfortune does not mean that their sins were greater than someone else's. He warns 
that without repenting, all sinners will meet the same end. He tells of a barren fig tree whose owner planned to cut it 
down. But a servant offered to give it special care for one year, and destroy it should it remain barren. This symbolizes 
God's patience toward us. 

FEBRUARY 28, 2016 - THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT 

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS - Thank You! 

SAINT MATTHEW                    2016                2015 
February 14….....…………..…...$5217             $2881 
Attendance………………………...… 503      258  
 
OLPH                                          2016                2015 
February 14…….....................$3719           $2911 
Attendance……………. Not available               251 
 
The Easter Flower Envelope may be dropped 
into any collection. 

A FRESH PERSPECTIVE ON THE SUNDAY READINGS: HIS WORD TODAY by Rev. William J. Reilly 
 
Third Sunday of Lent - February 28, 2016 

 
“There an angel of the Lord appeared to him in fire flaming out of a bush. As he looked on, he was surprised to 
see that the bush, though on fire, was not consumed. So Moses decided, ‘I must  go over to look at this 
remarkable sight, and see why the bush is not burned.’ When the Lord saw him coming over to look at it more 
closely God called out to him from the bush… ‘come no nearer! Remove your sandals from your feet for the 
place where you stand is holy ground.”  
 
The encounter of Moses with God at Horeb is one of the profound meetings of one with God. The scene is easy to 
imagine. The curiosity quite natural. The conversation so direct and reassuring. The end result, Moses is given a 
mission and God reveals His name ‘tell them that I AM sent me to you.’ 
 
Our God is described as a God of surprises. How often the unexpected occurs. He reveals Himself not in earthquakes 
but in a gentle breeze. He touches people’s lives feeding them with oil and flour. Jesus  heals the sick, restores sight to 
the blind, feeds the multitude, calms the sea and wind. What Pope Francis described in ‘Laudatio si’ (Praise to you) 
calls our attention to the environment, which is God’s creation, entrusted to our care. 
 
Lent, our time in the desert, brings us to the mountain of Transfiguration, to Mount Horeb and eventually to the mount of 
Calvary. May we discover the Lord as we make this journey in the gift of nature, in the people who journey with us. 
 
Our God of surprises wishes to reveal His saving presence and mercy to us all. 



Please keep in your prayers 

the ill of our parish especially: 

Peter Rasulo, Christopher Liva, 

Richard Dosin Sr., John Evans,   

Susan Sullivan Manuele, Julia 

Rae, Mary Michna, Richard Ryan 

Sr., Paula Piluso, John Trevor 

Dabenigno, Bonnie Taylor, John Kelly, Susan Winn, 

Pat Chepiga, & Maureen Farrell Kenner,  

 

And for those who have died marked by the sign 

of faith, especially:  John Korenko, & Raymond 

Henshaw 

If you know of any parishioners who are ill and would like 

to be visited by a priest, please contact the rectory at 914-

478-2822.  

Names will be left on the sick list for 4 weeks.  Please feel 

free to call the rectory to add names of immediate family 

members at any time. 

NEEDY PARISHES 

The Cardinals Appeal supports our 
parishes, the lifeblood of our 
Archdiocese.   
The Cardinal’s Appeal supports our 

spiritual homes during times when they cannot support themselves.  Funds 
raised by the Cardinal’s Appeal contributed to almost 50% of all money allocated 
for parishes in need last year.  Please show your support for the Appeal by 
making your pledge today.  Your commitment will help us reach our goal. Thank 
you for your prayerful consideration. 

Taking the Spiritual Works of 
Mercy To Heart:  

What are they and why do they 
matter so much? 

Sidney Callahan Ph.D. is the 

author of With All Our Heart and 
Mind: The Spiritual Works of 
Mercy in a  Psychological Age, A 

Christopher Award book. She is a 
long time parishioner and former 

Professor at  Mercy College who 
has written and lectured widely. 
The talk will be held on March 3rd 

at 7:30 pm in the rectory. 

(616 Warburton Avenue, Hastings On Hudson).  



ST. STANISLAUS KOSTKA 

COFFEE HOUR takes place 

every Sunday after the 9:00 AM 

Family Mass. The St. Stanislaus 

Kostka Society welcomes all 

parishioners to join them. 

This Week’s  Candle Memorials : 

St. Matthew Tabernacle Candle: 

In memory of Robert Schnibbe Jr. 

req. by Jean & Children 

 

Blessed Mother Candles: 

In memory of Robert Schnibbe Jr. 

req. by Jean & Children 

 

Sacred Heart Candles: 

In memory of Robert Schnibbe Jr. 

req. by Jean & Children 

 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Tabernacle Candle: 

Special Intentions for Maureen Farrell Kenner 

req. by Joanne 

For Up To Date Information please check out the  

Parish Website: 

www.stmolph.com   

 

 

 

You can also get up to date news on our  

NEW Parish Facebook Page:   

www.facebook.com/stmolph 

 

 Flocknote is another way to get 

important information from the parish.  

Flocknote enables us to send out a large 

number of emails at one time. You can  

sign up for Flocknote by texting STMOLPH to 84576 or by 

visiting www.flocknote.com. 

If you have any questions about any of the above, please 

feel free to contact Christine in the rectory. 

STATIONS OF THE 
CROSS 

Will be celebrated 
each Friday during 
Lent at 7:00pm at 

Saint Matthew 
Church in Hastings 

on Hudson. 

THE WAY 
Wednesday, March 2nd 

“Lenten Reflection &  

Soup Supper” 

Facilitated by Judith Schiavo 

6:30 pm in Sacred Heart Church, Dobbs Ferry NY 

All are Welcome to attend. 

 

The Mass 

book is now 

OPEN through 

May 31st.   

If you would like to reserve a Mass in memory of a 

loved one, please contact the rectory at 914-478-

2822.  We have many Masses available during the 

week and on Sunday’s at both Church locations. 

In his recent 
encyclical on 
caring for all 
creation, Pope 
Francis 

highlights over consumption and excessive 
economic development as the primary cause of the 
destruction of our common home.  With him, let us 
pray to “discover the worth in each living thing” and 
to embody that discovery by buying less and 
recycling our possessions when we no longer need 
them. 



 






